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arrival of the Galileo spacrcrafi in the jovian system,
tbrrc was lit(lc information on the interior structure of Jupiter’s
la] gcst moon, G8nymcdc, Its mean density (1 ,940 kgrn-’), dctcrminrd by the I’ionccr and Voyssgcr spacccrafl~, irnplics a composition that is roughly 60% rock and 40% ice, which could bc
uniformly mixed or diffcrentiatrd into a rocky core and icy
mantlc4. Ilcrc we report mcasurcmcnfs by the Galileo spacecraft
of Ganymcdr’s overall density and the spherical harmonics, J2
and Czl, of its gravitational field. l’hesc data show clearly that
Ganymcdc has ditTcrcniiatcd into a core and mantle. Combined
with the rcccnt discovery of an intrinsic magnetic fields”, our
gravity results indicate that Ganymcde has a metallic core of
radius 400--1,300 km surroondcd hy a silicate mantle, which is in
torn coclosrd by an ice shell @OOkm thick. l)cpcnding on
whcthcrttw core is pure iron or an alloy of iron and iron solphide,
it cook] account for as little as 1.4% or as much as one-third of the
totrrl mass. If the ice were stripped away, it appears that Ganymcde Moold look much like lo’ in terms of its size and iotcrnal
mass distribution.
‘Ilc ciata were analysccl by fitting a parametrized orbital nmrlcl
to the radio IIopp]cr data by weighted nrmlincar least squarcs8 ‘O.
‘1’hc two encounters bctwccn Galileo and Cianymedc (on 27 June
ald 6 Scptcmbcr 1 9 9 6 ) wc.rc. analyscd indcpcndcntly. r3arly mc.dc’s external gravitational field was nmdcl]cd by the standard
s~)hcrical harmonic rcprcscntation of the gravitational potcntial]l,
Ilccausc wc assumed that the orientation of Ganyrncdc’s principal
axes is known, only two non-m] o coefficients (Jz and C22) were
included in the model, All other harmonic coefficients were
assun)c(i to bc exactly ccloal to mro, ‘Mc two included coefficients
mcasorc the contributions to the gravitational potential of the
sphmical h;ilmonics of dcglcc I and order m for 1 = 2, m = O and
1: ?, nJ = 2, rcspcctivcly. In tcrllls of spherical coordioatcs tixcd
ir~ the body of Ganymcdc (radius r, Iatitudc. q’,, and longitrrdc 2),
w,}lcrc l(~]]p,it(ldc is measured from t})c Ganymcdc - Jupiter Iinc in
ar] cq(lato] ial systcm dc.fined by Ganyrncdc’s spin axis, the gravitilti(~nal potential is
Bhkorw the
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(Allrl’lIOR: please define G, M and R) The two encounters were
ir~tc]ltionally targeted to optimize gravitatiorfal field mcasorcn]c])ts; the fi~st was a nc.ar-equatorial pass at an a]titudc of
83S kIII, w,hilc the second was a near-polar pass at an altitude of
261 kll], I’hc clc~scst-a])}>][~acl] Iocatio]l fo] t h e fi~st was at
?’ ~ so.s~do aucl J : 1 1 2 . 1 2 9 ”
( w e s t lon~,itudc.)j w h i l e t h e
SCCOIIC[ w:is at @ : ‘79.2?2” and ), = 122.444°. ‘J’he first cncou]ltcr
W’:ls )J][xl scnsjtjvc !0U, C.”
“ lhC SCCond \\,as most sensitive to.12.
WIIIIC
} ICm,cvrr, for bet]] cncoontcrs the two gravity coefficients were

hiEhly coI I elated, so WC inlposcri the uprioti hydrostatic constrairit

that IZ is exactly 10/3 of f7zt.
(i] avity results for tlm two c.ncountcrs arc summarized in l’able
1. AlthouF)l tbc two gravity mcffrcicnts, because of the 1 ()/3
const I Hint, WCI c pc~ fcctly correlated a priori, the Corrclatioll
af[c] fitting tbc data is sipyificantly lCSS than unity for both
cllcollntcls. “1’his imj>]ics that there is cxnlsidcrablc freedom for
the two coefficients to diffcl from their hydrostatic values. ‘f”o the
co II IItiI-y, it can bc ccmchrdcd from Table 1 that the non-hydlo
static pcltulbation to the sc.ccmd-ctcgrcc frcld is only 0.2% with 10
unccl tainty of 1.9%. It is highly unlikely that non-hydrostatic
components e.ontributc mrrrc than 6% to the ~~anymcdc gl avity
fickf.
I’hc value of r3Af is found to bc 9,886.63 0.5 kn~3s- 2.
Mawcs d e r i v e d froln GM cfctcrminations d e p e n d o n t h e .
gl avitational constant G. The currently accepted vahrc12 is
(6.672S59:1 0.0008S) x 10” ‘o km’ s“ 2 kg-]. This yields a mass clf
(1 .48167:1 0.00020) x 1023 kg for ~anymcde. Under the assump.
tion that tbc volume of (;anymcdc is equal to that of an cquivakmt
spbc]c of radius 2,6343 10km (ref. 13) its rncan density is
1,936:1 22. k.g n]” 3, where the uncertainty is dctcrmincd by t}]c
uncc]tainty in tbc radius.
Formal Cl 1 or estimates from the least-squares ecrvarianm
matrix arc based on an assumption of independent measurements
drawl] f[ om a gaussian noise distribution. The reduced Galileo
I adio I ]opplcr clata are gaussian, but their power spectral dcrmity
follows anf 2/3 (Autho~ plcrrse dcfincfi law arising from propagation of the ra(iirr carrier wavcthrough solar plasma]’. I’hcvariancc
of spcctr al c.st imatcs of a signal roughly follows the same powerIaw cicpcndcncc as the noise spectrum, so the Galileo gravity
sigl]als arc better dcte.rlllincd at higher Fourier frcqucncics. Our
data wcigbting, with an assumed varianc~ approximately equal to
tbc variance of the Doppler residuals (0.04 n]n~2s-2 at a samp!c
illtc]val of 60s), is about right for the C]anymcdc gravity signals,

wbc.lrc the peak IIourie.r c.omponcnts are arounc} 2 x 10 -3 }l~., Wc
tl]clcforc rct;iin the frsrjl~al c]rors for the satellite gravity paramctcls fm tbc first cncounfcr. I Iowcvcr, bccausc of the closer
alqmoach of tbc spacecraft during t}]c second cncountct, wc
inc~ cmc t}lc formal errors by a factor of three in mdcr to account
for possible g~ avity pc~ turbaticms by non-hydrostatic cxrmponrmts.
All c1 rols reported hc.rc are our best cstirnates of realistic
standard c.tror.
A synchronously rotating satellite in tidal and rotational cqu]i
h] iun~ (such as {;anymcdc) (Autho~ OK?) takes the shape of a
tliaxial ellipsoid with dimensions a, b and c (u > b > c), TIc ]ong
axis of tbc ellipsoid is along the planet-satellite line and the short
axis is parallel to the rotation axis. lIc distortion of the satellite
c!cpcllds on the magnitude of the rotational and tidal forcing and
the dist~ ibution of mass with radius inside the body. l’hc distortion
of the satellite and its internal mass distribution dctcrminc the
satellite’s gtavitationai fic.fdl$-*8. The gravitational cocfficicnl ~21
is related to the cliffclerlcc in the equatorial morncnts of inertia by
(2)
(Allrl”IIOR: arc M and R here the same as in equation (l)? If not,
please usc different syndJols) where the ellipsoidal satc]lite.’s
pril]cipal moments of inertia are A, B, and ~ (~ > B > A). For
a body in Notational alud tidal equilibrium, the gravity cxrcfficic.nt
(;?, is rc.latc(i to the rotational parameter q, by
C22 = : 0“,

(3)

wit]] similar equations for J2. I Icrc a is a dimc!]sionlcss rcspo]m
coefficient that cicpcnris on tbc distribution of mass witbin the.
satellite (u : 1/2 for constant cicnsity) and q, is the ratio of
Ccnt[ifuga} t o $ravitatimlal acccicration a t t b c cquatol
(q, = 1,903 x 10’ for Cianymccic). For purposes of geophysical
il]tct }JI ctation, wc aciopt the weighted mean of the two values of
C.>, ir) ‘I”a[)lc J. “Ilrc rcsuit is C.”z, = (38.18 4 0.87) x 10”6 and tt,c
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co]lcspondil)g value of a from equation (3) is 0.2675:1 0.0061
(tlw value f[om the weighted mean of.1, is a : 0.?679:1 0.0056).
‘1’IIc sa[cllilc>s axial moment of inct-lia, normaliz.cci 10 the total
mass M tirncs the square of the satellite’s ra(iius R, follows from
cquilii~rium ti]c.oty. (see crrrlicr comment on symbols) Wc obtain

0.310s,1 0.0028.
‘1’hc axial moment of incrlia provicics a direct constraint on the

[.’/hll? :

intclnal m a s s ciistribution7’19. For a uniform density body
(.’/Ml{? : 0.4.7`hc stllailcr t}~c~al~lc of C;/M}{2, t}lcr]~orc cor~cclltlalc.ci is the tmiy’s mass towarcis its ccntle. Wc. note that the value
of C/MR2 for (ianymcctc is among the stnallc.st of anyplanct rrr
sate.iiitcinti]cSolal Systcn],Icf svalue70fL’/MR 2is0.378; liarti]’s
WIIUC is 0334. Oniy the giant outer p]ancts ilavc C/hfR2 vaiucs
smallc.r than (ianymccic’s value. Ammiingiy, it is immediately
clear that Ganymcdc is strongly ctiffcrcntiatc(i with a large conccl~tration of mass towarci its ccmtlc.
A more. quantitative cicscjiption of Ganymc.cic’s internal mass
(iistl ibut ion can bc given in terms of a modci of the interior ctcnsity

where r is the radial distance from the ccntrc of Cianyrncctc.
(AtWllOI{: is this thesrmwranri usrri earlier? I’lcaseuscrr
tiitTcrcnt symbol if not) Consistent with the small number of
constraintswc can appiyto the density distriimtion, the overall
(icnsit yan(ithcva h]cof(~zz,wcadopt a three-laycrrnodclwith a
cmc anti two ovcrlyingsphcrical shclis. A two-taycr modci is of
course a spcciai case of the three-iaycr rnodci ami corlcsponds
either toa zero-thickncssoutcrshcil ora zero-radiuscmcin the
ti~lcc-layc rrnodci. Wcsolvc Clairaut’s cquationmforthc ciistortio]) of tile rnorfci to the tidal and rotational potentials and
(ictc.rlninc the Pdrniiy of rnodci parameters consistent with the
obscrvcci value of a. There arc rnorc mo(icl palamctcrs than
avail ahlc constraints, even for a two-layer model, and nourriquc
mmicl of (ianymcdc’s internal mass distribution can be dctcrn]illcd. lnstcaci, wcrnusl restrict thcmocic.l paramctcrspaccwith
I cawmable assumptions about the nature of Clanyrncrtc’s interior.
Wc have cmphasimd above that Ganyrncdc’s rnomcnt of inertia
]cquircs ti~at it is strongly diffcrcntiatcd and its overall density
requires that it has a large water-icc cmnponcnt. ‘J’hc cxistcnc.c of
a n]agncticfk.kis sllg~csts that Ganymcdc has a metallic cxsrc. wc
ttlc]cf()l cc4)11si(icrl l}oclcisi ]lw'l]ictlt }~cc(~rc( icrlsityiscit}]cr the
(icnsity o f l~c (8,000 kgn~-3) o r t h e d e n s i t y c~f Fc-F’cS
(5,150 kgn]’ 3). Wc also assurnc that the outer shell of the. rnodcl
is plc(ionlinantly watt.r ice.
p(r),

Allowable three-layer models consistc.r~t with Ganymcdc’s
overall {icmsityand (,’22 arc shown in Fig. 1 for ti]c two assomcd

values of core density. There arc three additional moctcl parameters ti]at arc unknown a priori’, the dcnsitic,s of the icc and rock
shells anti tile ra(iiusof the rnctailiccorc. ‘f’hc surfacm S}JOVW in
the figom dclincatc the acccptabic combinations of thcsc paramctcrs; the colourson thcsurp~cegivc the raciius ofthcicc-rock
intcrfidcc. (Note. that the raciius of the core and of the ice–rock
intc~facc arc given in units of RG, the radius of Cianymcdc.)
(Authon OK?) 'l\\,o-laycr r]lodcls cal]t,c cx}>lc~rcd byt}]cit]tcrscctimls of tile surfi~cc,s with the ]danc rcprcscnting core radius
equal to zero. IIccausc the ccsrc cicnsily is of no cxmscqucnce when
tllc COIC rti(iius is zero, there. is only onc distinct intcrsc.ction. ‘1’hc
intc]scctioll is shown in I~ig. 2 for the mocicis bascci on the a(ioptcci
vallic of L’lj anti for aciciitional rrmdcls not shown in h’ig. 1 that
Co][cspond to the la uncertainties in CD2Z. Tko]aycr rnodcls have
Ic)ck rtcnsitics larger than m3,400kgr~~-3 (ir] two-]aycr moctc]s,
10ck ]cfcrsto silimtcs and rnctal),with the, rock- jc~intcrfacc at
raciii bctwccn about 0.64 anti 0.73 of Ganymcdc’s radius. Rock
(icnsitics in cxccss of 3,800 kgn~-3 arc prc)habiy too large to bc
consistent with asilicate-rnctal rnixtur eat thcic.mpcraturcs and
prcssul cs of Ciallynlc(ic’s interior, at least for apprcsximatcly solar
ahuncianccs of the relevant clcrncnts. llowcvcr, rock densities
-3
bctwccn aimut 3,400 and 3,800 kg n arc plausible, l~or example,
aI](isilicatcs ill Iowrcrc rc]~c)lll(]~cll iz,c.dallcl sl)i~jcctt()
Pvll~Yn~cCican cmiitions, tbc [icnsity of the Icsultant mixture might
bc 3,(,(lo(~r3,70[]k~tl]-3 (1). J. Stcvc]lsor~,j~c]so]~al” con~rnunicali{~ll). ‘1’JIIIs, W,]]ilc tw,[)-]aycr nlocic]s of Ganyrnc[ic’s intcriol a r c
ifthClnCta]
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]mssiblc, just on the basis of the g[avity data, wc favour iostcad a

t]lrcc-]aycr S(ILICtUrC of ~;anymcdc with a metallic core, in ]ight of
the cxistcncc of a ganymcdcan magoctic fickt521.
]~or such a tbrcc-layer model of Cianymufc, Fig. 3 shows the
i]]tc] sections of the surP~ccs in Fig. 1 with the. plane rcprcscnting a
I ock dc.nsity of 3,300kgm’3, a reasonable cfcnsity for the silicates
:I1OIIC.. ‘J”hc @,LlrC also shows similar inlcrscclicms for rnmfclshasc.d
on the 1 c uncertainties in C.’22. For the P’c- FcS core (core density,
S , I 5(1 kg n-3), the core radius cannot cxcccd wO.S R@ (that is, a
fl actional core radius of 0.5) without the cmnplctc disappcaranm
of the silicate rnantlc. Possible models of Cianymcdc have core.s
wi(l) radii bctwccn about 0.2 RG and 0.S Ro, masses bctwccn about
2% and 339% of (ianymcdc’s mass, icc ctcnsitics bctwccn about
1,000 and l,300kgnl- 3, and rock--ice iotc]-faces at radii bctwccn
:ibout 0,6RG and 0.73J& I~or similar parameters and an I;c core,
l;ig. 3 indicates that the ccrrc radius is bctwccn about 0.15R0 and
0.4 l{., the cmc mass is bctwccn about 1.4’% and 26% of Gany mcdc’s mass, the icc ctcnsity is bctwccn a b o u t 1 , 0 0 0 a n d
1,350 kgm’3, and t}lc rock--ice intcrfacc is bctwccn about 0. S3,I<G aljd 0.73&If the fractional cmc radius is larger than ~0.4 in
these rrmtcls, there is no silicate mantle.
“1’hc formation of a metallic core in Ganymcdc requires heating
of the satellite to at least tbc Fc- FcS eutcctic melting ternpcraturc
(-1 ,32SK) at some time in the past. Accrctional and radiogenic
sources can provide this ICVC1 of heating’’z’, but not much more.
Ganymcdc coulcl also have been tida[ly heated during passage
ihrou h a temporary rc.scmancc in its orbital and thermal cvolution21, $?. Io, which is in a rcsonanccwith Ciaoymcdc and I{oropa, is
at present tidally hcatcd4,2~’24 and it may have been diffcrcntiatcd
ir] the past by this rncchanisrn. Io and Cianymc.dc may not only
I):ivc structural similarities, but they may have cxpcricnccd similar
heating and differentiation episodes in the past, even though
(ianylncdc is not at present ticlally hcatc.d.
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FIG. 1 ‘Ihreo-layer models of Ganymcde CxxEMent with observations of tts
ovcmll density and C2Z. a, Models with a core density of 5,150 kgm”3 (FeFeS); b, models wfth a core density of 8,000 kgm-g (Fe), Any point on
one of these surfaces defines a possible model of Ganyme(,fe’s Internal
mass distribution with the values of Ice density, rock demity, and coreradiu#Ganymcde radius determined by the plots. The colours on the
surFaces indicate the value of the ice–rock Interface rarflusJGanymede
mdius (RM ~RJ.

flG. ? Two layer n mdels of Ganymede consistent with Its overall density
and C22. lhe curves Iabcllcd 39.05, 38.18 and 37.31 define possible
Ganymede rnockk for the nominal and plus and minus 10 values of
C22 :. (38,184 0,87) x 10-8. The other cuwes give the value of lcerock radius#Ganynw:de radius.

FIG. 3 Three-layw models of Ganymede with a rock density of
3,300 kgm-3. a, Assuming an Iron core with densi~ 8,000 kgm-3; b,
assuming a Fe-FeS core wfth density 5,150 kgm-g. The cxrwes labelled
39.05, 38.18 and 37.31 define possible Ganymede models for the
non]lnal andplus andrnlnus luvaluesof C22 =(38.18+0.87) X10-6.
The other curves give the value of Ice-rock radlu$JGanymade radius. The
upper horizontal scale is a nonllnear scale giving the fractkmal core mass
(core nlass/Ganymede mass). The fracdonal core radius is core-radiu~
Ganymede radius.
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TAEILE 1 Garynecfc gravity results
.
Encounter 1

Encounter 2

(127.8+ 3.0) X 106
(37.8 d 1.8) X 1 08
(38.3 ~ 1.0) X 106
0.7399
0.5870
P
..- .,__
Jz and Czz are defined In tJIe texl; p is the correlation coefficient,
(AUTHOR: please replace rho here by another symbol (not r or
l?) to avoid confwlon wtth dmalty)
J,

c22

(126.0 3 6.0) X 108
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